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2AT7ses c?.::zts.

Clinton JtsHU'crnt: Seven I

were b!ovnd"un in the crrme at P.h- -

an church, three miles -- uth of hcrv.

by the late -- t orm. A pine tn-efel- ! acrt

the hou in tho church van!
j

and mr.shed it n!mot t th ground.
i

, Graham ClUanr: Burlington had'
a mad dog scare Monday. A litt'e
of Henrv Willi- - was bitten A n.:id- - i

stone was procured and applied. Sev-

eral dogs were bitten and the rabid
cur and thoe bitten were di.-patch-

Kin'ton Frrf I'l'?: Mr. W. V.

Stanly's gin house and four bales of i

cotton, four or five miles from Kin-to- n

were burned ln- -t Friday afternoon.

The fire originated in the lint room,

catching, it is thought, from a match
In the seed cotton. Los- - about
no instirnce. One of the bales of cot-

ton

i

i

to a colored man. and it

is said he cried over his .

Raleigh Xorth Carolinian: Eight
drunken white men, armed with pis-

tols, took pos-essi-
on of two passenger

cars on a freight train for an hour and

a half at the Johnson Street station of

i the Raleigh k Gaston railwav. Thcv
drovo the passengers out of the cars.

The police were finally sent for, and

when they came the roughs lied. They
were from Vance and Franklin coun-

ties.

Tarboro Southerner: The yellow-feve-
r

scare at Williamston is all a

hoax, there is nothing in it as the

Greenville Jiejlector says : Our neigh-

bor town, Washington, was very much

excited over a report that reached

there last Thursday, that a refugee
from Brunswick, Ga., had died at Wil-

liamston of yellow fever. Dr. Tayloe,

Superintendent of Health, of Beaufort

county telegraphed to Dr. Harrell, at

Williamston, in reference to the m" ?!;? ,

and receieved (tie reply that the;, v. a-- no

yellow fever in Wililamstoii.

Wilmington Mrxsenijer: A liver

colored dog bit ami terribly lacerated

a son of Mr: C. TL Alexander on Mid-

dle Sound last Tuesday. The little

boy was bitten severely in several

places and received a large ga.-- h in
his head. Mr. Alexander Aas in the

city yesterday after a doctor. The

dog was a white one with livr colored

snots and had a badge on with the in-itia- ls

"C. W." on it. In attempting to

rescue his child Mr. Alexander was

also badly bitten.

Wilson Advance: A man named

3leLeod, being quite drunk, walked off

the rear platform of a Carolina Centra!

train near Lincoln, moving at the rate

of 30 miles an hour.

He struck in the middle of the track

and lay perfectly still. As soon as

the conductor was notified he stopped
the train and then had it slowly back-

ed until they reached McIx-hmI- The

night was dark and the rear trucKs

passed over the man before it could he

stopped. Now instead of being thank-

ful that he was not killed by the fail

he has entered suit against the railroad

company for backing a car over him,

and thereby endangering his life.

We learn of a terribie and ahno-- t

fatal mishap that hapiencd to Mr. S.

J. Finch and two boys, who live about

thre miles from Lexington, who are

in Chicago. On retiring, one of the

young boys, probably unthoughtedly
or ignorantly, blew out the gas. They
retire onrl lifter ui lonf n timp i

'IN' v. V J , - rv r tv V. n.

that I, "nr i;k m;ks

WUh onr Aihort lament

i .'' h- - rrvl 1 in Pry hit.

Ds Life

Worth Living?
That Jrpon? tiiwn thfl

liver. If tho Uvir U
inactive the who!. nv-tc- m

i out of vtot tho
trvAth u Lad, tiitttion
jor, head dull or aching,
energy ami hopfu!n4
pone tho fpirtt i th- -j

l, a bcarv weight
cxiftii after rating, with
peneral depomlcnev an l
liif blue. The Liver ii
the htUM'keejor of tha
health ; and a ha mile,
fhnj'lo remedy that act
like Nature, doe not
concripato nftrnmnU or
require comts,nt taking,
dtei not interfere with
bu.inojN (r pleasure lur
in its Uh make Sim-
mons Liver Kepilator a j
medical erfeetion.

" 1 Ir.ri1 il fli , ! k rw. iKtlAv
Iytia. 1U, uinnt rvj Ifcr IImcUiU,
It tK MdiuM lh nl I ." M.
M.J'm, Mca j

Take only the Ktnuitte, j

Vtuh h pn e.e Wr)t iJ r.l Tr4fit tf.gi.ati.it i4
J. II. 7I.IUN A VO,

1 1 w in Cria: aii kj 1i-- i v- -i ."

Minpl v apply "Sw,iu:i''. Oml tuiMit "
iiii.Tii.il inlii-iii.- ' ''in.

teller, fveina. it !i. all einpti.u, i n
lln f.tre. h;inb, no-- . A'1 , (l.e
-- km rlear, while and hr i!:h I ' rn-a- t

healing and rii!,itie .m -

bv no i iib.r nun! s . A-- k vur
nggi-- t fr . w a ne' M nl ii ! 1

FOK oVFi: FIFTY VI! Al

An (Mown WiiiTiuik l!i mi nv
.M rs. Win-lo- w V oothin Siup ha
U-e- n UMd for over fifty m-h- i bv mill-

ion- of moflier- - for tln-i- r . lilMien
bile t.H-- t hing. w it !i j- -i f- - i mi--- It

-- ootln the child, -- ofi.-ii- tin" vMMiin,

alhiys all pain uie- - wind ,ti, --

tlie U- -t iciiMily for lu.mho.t
plra.-an- t to tin t.ele. " I'mii;-i-t- s

in every put of tl,.- - World.
Twenty ii' rent" a boll!.. Il- - v.duo
- incal-ul.ili!- .' Il-u- ie and a-- k for Mr.

Win-lo- w ' S a h in1.: Svrup, and lakf
no other kind.

Fnuli-- h Spavin I.iniinot rejnoxe
all Hard, Sft or 'alloun-- Lump- und
and 'It'ini-l- n from hoi-'- -. ltlood
Spavin Surb-- . Splint-- . Shh n.'v. Ilinn-woiu- i

ti!!'-- . Sprain-- , and Swollen
Tliro'urli, ( 'onidi-- . Kt- - S,.w .' by
u-- e of on bott! Warranted the
mo-- t wondrful Pi.-nn-n- i 'ur.' ever
known. Sold bo F T W hit die. id .x

I'll, I IrUgi-'i-t-- , Seoll.i'.d NeeJ... N. I'.
10 1 ly.

jnCKI.KNS AKNU'A s A lA'K.

The l.ot alvc in the world for I'ut-- ,
I'rui-e- -. Sore-- , Fleer-- , -.ill l!la-niii- ,

Fever Sore-- , Tetter. 'hap-- l Hands,
Chilblain- - 'oin-- , and all skin F.nip-tion- ,

and jm-itive- lv etire- - 1'i'e- - oi no
pav required. It - t'i.i! iiiO.-- l to i;ivi

cat ion ., or nio),e refunded
Price ! cents 'T box.
For Saie bv

V.. T. Whitehead A Co.

i n i s : i ii i -- ' n 1 1 1 n . i ii i -- .

HVMI'TiVf Moi-Ui- e; itl'ciH' It' h

inir and ctinu'in ; rno--t at mi hi . worn
bv scratching. If allowI n. oniitnm
tumors from vhi'-- often bleed and ul-

cerate becoming very SVAV.M'n
UlSTMI.M -- top- the itch ins and ble-.!-it-

heal- - ulceration, in rrio-- t r,i-e- - re-

move- the turnoo. 'A dtu-M- -t r by
mail for .".M rent-- . In ."w ,;. .'.

,','Ua,'';,,i',;
itch on human and horn-- - ariu all

animal- - curcl in ii.iih ' . Wool-ford'.- -

Sanitarv l.-.'- . . 'Ho- - ncer
fail-- . Sold by' F, T. U .V

ruggi-- t ,
-cot land Ne k N. C.

1 'Jl ly.

FIT.--1. All fit- - -- n.pjl ftee , Dr.
K'liiie'.- - ' n a! Nerve iN-n.t- No fit-aft- er

iii-- : la;. - n-- e. M !? . :. - im .

Treat iw tii.il ! foe to I it
.a.-e- -. to Dr. Kii.e, '.;',! A r h St,
Philadelphia. J'.

NKW

Central : Met
I have iu-- t oj-ne- at my old r'and

and a-- k the patronage of the pubis''.
chall ke-- p

Beef. Pork, Fresh Fish
And y-e-

r- in a -- on.

I will pay highe-- t ca-- h prl'-e-
- for

NICE FAT STOCK.
Ite-pe- et fully.

L ALLSBROOK

151 :im Scthind Ne Jr, N. ('.

MAS. VIOLA STAHR'S

'63LDEH CAPSULES'

vT Arebala and A 1 way

ftrdullaliraiarnllc1r. Liii'!l-- J f.r Irrpilttrt.
V..Ac Huccifuay ujimIIu UKmaii'laof la
rir irnrty, (rmmuiUjea , wv-- r fan. 1ti ft. An

iujaquJlfcaferuan. I.A U 1 K hl'KCIFMJ

TlfAT fiRKAT Pnor'KI.UNO POWF.K.

Write up a nice advertisement about
bu-in- e and in-e- rt it in

THE DEMOCRAT,
,n,l nll ''-'-

'0 .1 change in business all
M'llUll'l."

PKOFESSIONAL.

u. w. o. Mcdowell,D

();!i e North comer New Hotel, Main

Street.

Scotland Nl'K, X. C.

Always at his office when not
nioft-.-iona- llv engaged re.

1 oi 20 ly

II. FRANK WHITEHEAD,D

Oilice North corner New Hotel, Main

Street,
Scotland Xkck, X. C.

jfi"Alvvays found at his office when
nt professionally engaged elsewhere.

7 0 lv

R. A. C. LTYEKMOX,D

mi mmmviuw
()i i ick Over J. D. Kay's store.

Office hours from U to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
o'clock, p. m. 2 12 ly

SCOTLAND NECK, X. C.

K. J. H. DAM EL,
D

Drxx, X. C.

Makes the disease of cancer a Specialty.
) 10 ly

p.VVID DELL,

Attorney at Law,
EXFIELD, X. C.

Practices in all the Courts of Hali-
fax and adjoining comities and in the
Supreme and Federal Courts. Claims
collected in all parts of the State.

3 S lv

DFXX,

A T T 0 li X K Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Xkck, X. C
Practices wherever his services are

icjiiiiel. 2 lo ly

II. KITCHIX,w,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

SCOTLAND Nkck, X. C.

"Oiilce: Corner Main and Elev
enth Streets. 1 f ly

I. J. Mercer & son.,
;2G East Main Street.,

RICHMOND VA.

LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

(lives personal and prompt attention
to all consignments of Lumber, Shin-

gles. Laths &c. 4 17 90 ly

NEW

eweiry Store
After six years experience, I feel thor-

oughly competent to do all work
that is expected of a

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER.
WATCH MAKE it and JEWELER.

Ktkp:iiri:i & Timing Tine Watches
A SPECIALTY.

1 also carry a full line of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
M I'SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND

FANCY G OODS.
Xl Spectacles and

Hi Eye Glasses Properly Z

Eitted to the Eye. l

h hM Sewing Mains

THE REST OX EARTH.

SEWING MACHINES CLEANED
AND REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION" Gl'A KAXTEKD.

IP. Jf. JOHXSTOX,
X .rt y . j0xp,j. 10 0 Om

J, H. LAWRENCE,
Dealer in

(ih'AIN, MILL FEED, HAY, CLO
VER AND GRASS SEEDS.

Improved Farm Im-

plements
A SJ'EfTAIrV.

Ajjcnt for Clark's Cutaway Harrow
and the Doering Mower,

A Model of Perfection.
SCOTLAND LECK, N. C. 1 6 ly

NO. 49.

I

T! pro w a- - a hiuiuird up nrth a:, i '

the New Knpliinler m hurry !..
Mint! the n- - at harltt.n au --

'

; VAIinaJ; an th .i !!:;;. t.r an! p:.--k

::x'-r-- in KS.rsd.i- -

" ! ftudu! th- - Rtti.! -.- k- t:!l i

I'm Mind." ho Kiid 'I ih !.! '

traveller would tell n.e m a d h.w

to S. uth e i- - .'"

. . . ..eM iaM t s 'I've ln
there a tliou.-an-d time-.- "

I

Wei!, how ?"

Why,ju-- t throw tli.it guide l.kjiwav. There and never bu-- !

been, nor ever w ill U. but one great j

straight ou-- t line to Florida, lUvann.i.
New Oilcan. Galve-to- n and Mexico."

"What's that

"Why. the Atlantic Co a- -! Line.'
Now you ju.--t go into any ticket ofHce

in New York or B-to- n wnd ak for

that coast line ticket. Then pin to xotir
coat collar. Jump onto the i,ennlva-ni- a

road ana you'll 1k in St. Augu-tin- e

picking oranges or at Tampa. Florida,

walking onto a Havanna steamer in

twenty-fou- r hours.
"What will 1 mv on the wa ?"

"Why you'll slide through Wa-hing-t- on

and se Arlington Height-- . Alex-

andria, Fredericksburg, where Hooker

and Rurn.-id- c tried to cross the Rappa-

hannock. You'll glide through Kii N

see Peter-bur- g and the Wilder-

ness fortifications. You'll hi Gold

boi) and bo within a few mile of

and then drop down to Wil-

mington
di

on the ocean. On you'll go

sniffing the ocean breezes all the wax-t-

Charleston with its palmettocs, and

Savannah with its leautiful live oaks

and hanging moss. You are in the w

tropic from Wilmington down to .Jack-

sonville, Palatka and St. Augustine,
or around on the Oulf of Mexico to

New Orleans and Galveston."

"And no trouble at all '!"

"Not a bit. You step into the Pull-

man at Jersey City and waik out of it

in Florida. The Ooa-- t Line is a great

system. All roads wait for it and you

can't get left. It don't run up on the

Fterile. red hills, but down through the

green everglades. It in the Sea Island

cotton line, the rice and the palmetto
lino. It is the antipodes, and that is

what the live Yankee is hokii:;r
alter."

"Does the Coast Line make time?"

"Why, it destroys titne. It kills it

dead: Trains on time? Well, when

the Atantic (..'oast, train pulls into

Jacksonville over the Plant system,

you will see the mayor and common

council standing there waiting to set

their watche." by the train, and if the

train is five minutes iate the whole

State of Florida waits for it." Eli Jer-

kins' Syndicate Letter.

The wisest course in politics - to

vote for the lest man, and you cunnot

le mistaken. So, in the u-- e of blood-nurificr- s,

vou can't le mistaken if you
lake AyerV Sarsaparilla, all j

parties agree tha- - it H the be.--t the
Medicine. Try it thi- - month.

Ii Should bs in Evciy Hra:e.
I

II
J. B. Wilson :T 1 clay street Sharps-bur- g

Pa., !' he w ill not le without
Dr. King'.-- New Di-cove- ry for Con-

sumption, Cough-an- d Cold-- , that it

cured his wife who was threatened
with Pneumonia after an attack of

"La (Irippe. when various other reme-

dies and several physichuis had done

her no god. PoUut ParU-r.o- f Cook-no- rt.

Pa., chums Dr. KitigV Sow D- i-

covcrv nas aone ji mi u.on.- - xm inan
.mi-tliin- " Vioef-ru-e- d for kmiL' 1 rou- -

Trial- -

Bottles free at L. I . N ir.teheaa v co

Drug Store. Large W.tle". V)c. and

$1,00. I

Bewaue of ointments fok Catahhh
that contain .meil'tky,

as mercury will surely de-tro- y the
of smell and completely derange

the whole system when entering it

through the mucoid cutface-- . Such
articles should never iwhI except
on i.reseriftions from reputa!le phy- -

i siciaes. as the damage they will do i- -'

Len foi l to the god vou can p ibly
derive from therm Hall's Catarrh
Pure, inanufacturexl by F. J. Cheney
k Co., Tolcio. ()., contains no mercury S

and is taken internally, acting dire--tl- y

un the bloo--i and mucous wurhi'-- e

of the sv stem. In buying Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure 13 pure you get the genuine
It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonial free.

t7"siold by Druggists, price I'm:, per
J bottle.

VOL. IX.

GREAT COLD FIELDS.

SOME FIGURES THAT ABE A

REVELATION.

Two Hundred Miles cf Measured
Vein Matter in One Township.

AN INTERESTING ARTICLE BY A

MINING ENGINEER.

North Carolina "Takes The Cake.

Charlotte Xcvx.

In Sunday' Richmond Dispatch,
Mr. J. J. Newman, a mining engineer,
of Salisbury, writes : In your paper of

the 4th instant you have an editorial
headed "G ld in Abundance," in which

you comii.ent on a gold field, the Wit-watersta- nd

of South Africa, with a cir-

cumference of 100 miles, and an area
of 12,580 square miles. This deposit of

eight blanket beds, 0 feet thick, 2,500
feet deep, you say contains 10,500,000
tons of ore, worth $7.50 per ton, and
would be worth altogether $79,000,000,-000- ,

etc.

Now, you are wrong, 10,500,000 tons
of ore at $7.50 per ton is $78,750,000,
and if that was the worth in coin of

each of the eight beds, the area would

be worth only $0:50,000,000.

Rut this is not what I started out to
write.

This country here also has a gold
field worthy of comparison with that of

the Witwaterstand.
Take the ten counties of Nortli Caro-

lina in this gold-bearin- g belt alone, viz,

(see map) Guilford, Randolph, Moore,

Davidson, Stanly, Montgomery, Row-

an, Cabarrus, Union, and Mecklenburg,
with an area of about one hundred
miles long by about forty wide say
4,000 square miles, or less than one

third of the Witwaterstand, and this is

the richer of the two.

Let us see about this, in comparison
with your corrected figures. There are

not fewer than twenty-fiv- e veins in
each county, with a run ot twenty-fiv- e

miles on an average of each, making
025 miles per count', or 0,250 miles
for the ten counties, with 5,280 feet per
mile, and an average thickness of three
feet. Two thousand five hundred feet

of depth, estimating 15 cupic feet per
ton, will make 10,500,000,000 tons,
which at $7.50 per ton, will equal $123,-750,000.0"- -),

which shows that this
section is uch richer than the Wit-

waterstand field, though this field, has
but one third the area of that in Africa.

Now add twenty more counties in

North Carolina in which gold is found,
and this would make about the same
area as that of Witwatersrand. Esti-

mating these twenty counties at half
rate value in gold per county as the 10

already named, and we have North Car-

olina's possible gold product $247,500,-000,00- 0,

or $240,870,000,000 more than
the corrected figures show the Witwa-

tersrand to be.

Some inexperienced people will say
tiiat this is fallacious; will say that it
is wildcat reasoning, and a waste of

time, energy and even patience to con-

sider it. But let us go a little further
into the facts.

To begin with, the best evidence of

the resources and value of this State is

shown in the fact that North Carolina's

mineral exhibit has taken the premium
over all the States in the Union at the
World's Columbian Exposition.

To show the extent of vain matter
known to exist here, Morgan township,
Rowan county, is about ten miles

square. There are 200 miles of meas-

ured vein matter, carrying gold, silver,
and copper in that one township. Some
of the veins are eighteen feet thick,
and worth $30 in gold per ton.

The Big Sulphur vein in the Ran-

dolph shaft, at Gold Hill, at the depth
of 850 feet, is fourteen feet thick and

carries about $15 in gold per ton.

There is one vein in this county that
has been traced for several miles, and

it is from thirty to sixty wide. It is

worth about $7.50 per ton in gold, and

about 10 per cent, in copper. At a

depth of 110 feet it has native copper,
is thirty feet wide, and worth $7.50 per
ton in gold.

There are hundreds of shafts and

vein matter in the ten counties, show-

ing that the veins are true fissure ones,

and that they widen in depth and do

not "eter out."
This and much more can be aid of

the gold veins. The same area con-

tains copper veins that earn,-- enough
ore to supply the world for centuries,
and if projierly worked, would make
the "Lake copper mines" dwindle into

insignificance. Davidson, Rowan, Ca-

barrus, and Union counties have long
lines of silver, lead, and zinc veins,
some of which are worked to a depth
o'f over 700 feet, and in one shaft in
this county native silver is found at a

depth of 110 feet in an eight-foo- t vein.

One gold vein ha.s been worked 130 feet
wide as an open cut, and is worth about
$7.50 per ton. Many others, from

three to sixty feet wide, have been
worked below the water level, and
found to have pay ore in them. So it

is readily seen that the reasonings alone
are not wildcat and fallacious.

There are over 100 mines in this

county alone ; yet every one is idle.

Why? is the very natural question.
Not that there is no vein matter here ;

not that the veins do not carry enough
ore ; not that the ore is not rich enough
to be worked ; but that the ores are re-

fractory sulphide ores, from which the

gold cannot be saved as by products,
and at a profit, and less at a profit.

Millions of dollars are lost thus ; but
there is no reason why it should be so.

The ores can be mined at as little cost

as anv others in the world. The aver

age ore is as good a any elsewhere, but
it is refractory. Listen, then. What
is now dormant, unprofitable, and lost

can be made the most profitable, and
this country rendered the richest in the
world.

Erect proper reduction works, and
treat the ores for what they contain.
An ore is not worth what it contains,
but what one gets out of it. First,
work the ores for the sulphur in them,
and render this profitable for sulphuric
acid, and agricultural fertilizers. Then

the gold, silver, copper,, lead, and zinc

they contain will be rendered free, and

can be saved as by products, and at a

profit, and without going to Africa or

anywhere else. This can be made the

El Dorado of modern times, and with

the precious metals extracted at a prof-

it, forever settle the monometallic and
bimetallic financial question.

We have the richat country in the

world, if we only take advantage of op-

portunities.

After the Ball.

Monroe Knqnirff.

Monday night there was a ball in a

building near Hnrgett's Stables and,
M usual, the ball ended in a brawl.

About midnight the peace of all those

living in the neighborhood of the ball

room was broken bv veils, screams,

cries of murder, pistol shots, and other

sounds connected with a midnight
brawl. Men and women were all en-

gaged in a general row, the cause of

which no one seemed to know. There
was no clam age done exoept a few

scratches and bruises. For a while

it looked as if some one would be hurt

seriously ior one fellow was down and

both sides were fighting over, him and

he received the blows of both friends
and enemies. As soon as possible the
row was broken up, the ball was over,

and several of those who had partici-

pated in the ball and brawl were in

durance vile.

The Billville Banner.

Atlanta Constitution.
The recent cyclone caught us on the

road, half-wa- y between Chicago and

Billville, and we had free transportation
the rest of the way.

We learn that the president makes a

daily prayer. This bears out our state-

ment, made three weeks before the

election, that a politician can get relig-

ion.
We regret that we can't name any

more children after Mr. Cleveland. All

the young ones born in this section are

boys and he ain't on that line.

We ain't heard anything about the
tariff, since they took down the demo-

cratic platform.
All lynching is wrong, and ought to

be stopped. Rope comes high, while
wood is powerful cheap.

SAM JOITSS' 1TSIGH30ES.

Eztracts From One cf His Ec:ent
Scrams at CartersviUe.

Concord Tinti.

Absolutely, my nek'hlor- - have got so

they will lie in order to get grub, and
after they get grub, will tell a thousand
lies to keep from paying for it ain't
it a fact?

I would like to see - the proposition
made understand. I say I do not

make the proposition for every fellow

in this audience that is in debt and

ain't told any lies about it to stand up.
If one of you stood up. I would
feel like knocking you down for telling
another. Manhood gone ; destroyed

yourself. You have absolutely sunk

yourself to-da-y where you can no more
live and hold up your head and be a

man than you can pick up a world and
fly with it you know it.

You women have entered into it

just as much as the men. A woman

that knows her husband is in debt and

goes and buys something that she can
do without is as much a criminal a.s her

husband, and more too, for there is

many a man that would have been out
of debt but for his wife trying to pjay
fashionablc, and trying to get in soci-

ety with some other kind in the town.

It is a fact.

You can no more keep up with the

society gang of a town anil be honest
than you can be drunk and be sober.

Speaking about this society gang of

course I have no reference to Carters-

viUe in the world, you haven't got it
here, the thing has fallen through ab-

solutely, a fellow trying to keep up
with tbft gang will surrender his man-

hood and lie down under a pair of pat-

ent leather shoes. That is the end of

the whole business.

I say nothing about the girls. I
have never said anything about the

girls. All you can do is to put a dough
face oii her and make her look as re-

spectable as possible.
A woman who will carry her hus-

band farther in nebt and know that
her husband is already in debt, that
woman is an enemy to her husband,
and she destroys her home in the no-

blest sense of the word.

Ask one of you women for a dollar
for the cause ol God : "I ain't just
got it." But if you want a ten dollar
hat or a twenty dolllar hat or a twenty
dollar dress, God bless you, you always
get that. But if it is for the cause of

Gdu, you ain't in it all. Get after you
about it you say, "Why, my husband

pays Tor me." And the old sting' dev-

il don't pay for himself.

Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no

special mention. All who haved Elec-

tric Bitters sing the same song of

praisfc.- - purer medicine does not ex'?t
and it is guaranteed to do all that is

claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all

diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will

remove Pimples, Boils- - Salt Rheum
and other aflections caused by impure
blood. Will drive Malaria from the

system and t as cure all Malarial
fevers. For cure of Headache, Con-

stipation and Indigestion try Electric.
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 50c ts, and
$1.00 per bottle at E. T. Whitehead
it Go's Drugstore.

He Breve it Heme,

Wchstrrs Weekly.

Senator Bate, of Tennessee drove the

thing home when herefen-e- d to the bold

and defiant stand taken by Carlisle and
Yoorhees for free coinage in the years

gone by and said he could not unlearn

their teachings of twenty years in an

extra session of Congress called to re-

lieve an artificial panic. Senator Har-

ris, of the same State, put Yoorhees in

a hole by quoting him to the effect

that he could not vote for the repeal of

the Sherman law last winter leeause

it was a blow at siKcr. Yoorhees can-

not answer himself his words are down

in cold type.

Old Papers ! Old Papers ! ! At this
Office by the hundred.

i .a ;.a ;.nible Nothinir like it. Trv it.
oecomii;; aiiiii ii-j- hi iakuci .. mi

gas, they screamed for help. The

landlord heard their cries, ran to their
room and knocked down their door.

(That is the way we hear it). He found

them lving on the floor, insensible,

but succeeded in getting them out,

when they soon recovered conscious-

ness. It vvas a narrow esca;e and if

thev had been left much longer thev

all might have ieri-.he- d before .,

could have reached them, so say.--, the

Lexington Dispatch.
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